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Underr!raduate Co'urse EQuivalency Form.
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Student's Name: Student Number:

The Department of . rrr\1mmendsthat the following action bc t3kc~ on ~ourscsbeing transfcrrcd to Huntcr Collegc:

Faculty Signature: Name: and Title: Date Approvcd:

Important Not'e!:
1. Credit win be gnnted only for the counes listed on the official coune evaluation i!!\led by Hunter College.
2. The number of credits awarded at Hunter is beed lolely on the number of credits that appear on the transr,riptffom the preyious college and cannot be changed.

.' .'. '.," ; .. ..'.. ,;.,../:,.::.,:. ':.,:::.", ',' .:. ,..'.' , I, ,,:',: .
Facultv Instructions: You may determine that I coiine: (a) is equiValent to a cOuno at Jiu~ oR. (b) even it ii has no Hunter equivalent it may be used to fulfill a General Edilcation ~ore (indicate Stage and

Group) or ForeiR'JI LanI!II82e Requirement; OR (c) can be used for elective eredit only. . Tnmsfer eredit from CUNY coIi1mUnity colleges is determined;by the CUNY Articulntion Agreement and cannot be modified by

individualfaculty members. .' ": ',' '., '. ..'.,:"".:'. ..,"...:'.'.'..." .
, , ':' :;:,.'. .' :';, ..' '..;: .,. ".". " .

Student InstnIctlons~ After the faculty adviser has completed this form, mum it to tho' ADMISSIONS OmCE IN ROOM 203 NORTH BUILDING. except for evaluatiolU of credi!3 [rom international colkr.cs.

which shouldbe brought to the InternationalStudentAdvisorin Room 1119East BuUding.PleUe retaina copy for your~. .~'.'

Previous College: . Equivalent at .Huter

" ' Genernl Elective Departmental,

CourseTitleandCourseNumber . CourseNumber OR Educntion OR Only Stamp
(at Previous College) (Indicnte prefix nnd number) (Indicnte Cntegory). . , (chcck box) (required for mch course)

0 CoreRequirement:Stage:_Group: - 0
0 ForeiS!DLanf!UageRequirement.

0 CoreRequirement:Stagc:_Group: - 0
. 0 Foreign Language Requirement

"

I

. .
. .

0. Core Requirement: .Stagc: - Grup: 0
.'

0 ForeignLanguageRequirement
,

CoreRequirement: Stage: Grup: 0
..

0 ForeigriLanguageRequirement.. .


